INTRODUCTION AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Current geologic mapping of 7^-minute quadrangles in southeastcentral Kentucky shows that the Borden Formation is divisible into mappable members, which do not coincide with previously named divisions of the Borden. This paper describes seven members of the Fl Borden Formation in south-and southeast-central Kentucky ( fig. 1 ). These are, in ascending order, the Nancy, Cowbell, Nada, Halls This report is based in large part on the geological mapping of Kentucky being conducted by the U.S. Geological Survey in cooperation with the Kentucky Geological Survey. Areas not currently being mapped were studied chiefly in the spring and summer of 1962 by the writers, who reviewed exposed sections described by Stockdale (1939) and Butts (1922) and measured supplementary sections. Of special help was the information and criticism contributed by N. L. Hatch, R. C. Kepferle, R. Q. Lewis, Sr., E. G. Sable, and W. L. Peterson of the U.S. Geological Survey and by T. J. Crawford of the Kentucky Geological Survey.
PREVIOUS NOMENCLATURE BOBDEN GROUP
The name Borden Group, given to rocks of Early Mississippian age in Indiana by Cumings (1922) , was extended by Stockdale (1931 Stockdale ( , 1939 to an equivalent sequence of shale, siltstone, and limestone in Kentucky. Stockdale (1939) divided the Borden Group 1 of Kentucky into, in ascending order, the New Providence, Brodhead, Floyds Knob, and Muldraugh Formations. These formations, subdivided into named members and facies, were considered to extend generally throughout the outcrop of Lower Mississippian rocks of central Kentucky.
NEW PROVIDENCE FORMATION
The New Providence Formation (Borden 1874; Stockdale, 1931) was named for exposures near the village of Borden, formerly New Providence, Ind. The New Providence Formation as described by Stockdale (1939, p. 85,106 ) has a vaguely defined top in its type area and throughout most of Kentucky. Stockdale (1939, p. 114,117,119, 153) noted that in many places the top of the New Providence is conjectural because there is no contrasting lithology. Restudy of many of Stockdale's sections in south-and southeast-central Kentucky shows that a major break in lithology a mappable contact commonly lies 50 to more than 100 feet above fche top of the New Providence as described by Stockdale (1939) . The meaning of the term New Providence in Kentucky is further confused by misunderstanding of relations between "New Providence" and the overlying Brodhead Formation as used by Stockdale (1939) . In short, the mappable basal unit of the Borden differs so greatly from the interval commonly designated as New Providence that the name "New Providence" is not useful in south-and southeast-central Kentucky. Stockdale (1939, p. 125-136) gave the name Brodhead Formation to a generalized unit in Kentucky that overlies his New Providence Formation and underlies his Floyds Knob Formation. The type section of the formation is near the town of Brodhead in southeastcentral Kentucky. There Stockdale assigned 117 feet of beds to the Brodhead, including at the base 65 feet of slightly silty shale, which closely resembles the underlying shale that he assigned to the New Providence. The mappable part of Stockdale's type Brodhead consists of about 50 feet of fairly resistant siltstone with minor shaly siltstone (in this report the Halls Gap Member of the Borden Formation).
BRODHEAD FORMATION
A simple two-layer relation of the Brodhead and New Providence as inferred by Stockdale dence Formation. Geologic mapping has demonstrated, however, that the siltstone beds at the two localities are not the same and that one bed overlies the other, as shown in the lower section of figure 3 . Furthermore, the siltstone unit forming the mappable part of the type rSOFEET FIGURE 2. Continued. Brodhead pinches out south of Berea and is not continuous with the inappable unit near Berea (Cowbell Member of the Borden Formation in this report) that Stockdale assigned to his Brodhead formation. The name Brodhead Formation is abandoned because this unit is not mappable at its type section and because the name has been previously applied to separate units.
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FLOYI>S KNOB FORMATION
Stockdale correlated a thin unit of glauconitic limestone and siltstone in the Lower Mississippian rocks of central Kentucky with his Floyds Knob Formation (Stockdale, 1929) in Indiana. The Floyds Knob Formation as used by Stockdale (1939, p. 191) in Kentucky "is a thin nonimpressive feature of varying lithology, generally limestone with one or more associated sheets of greenish-black silt, which constitutes an extremely minor part of the rock column." Stockdale reported thicknesses of the formation ranging from about 2 feet to a fraction of an inch in south-and southeast-central Kentucky.
The Floyds Knob of Stockdale's usage in south-central and eastern Kentucky is a very thin bed of glauconitic siltstone or silty limestone that is commonly well exposed only in fresh roadcuts. In southeastcentral and south-central Kentucky the identity of the Floyds Knob of Stockdale's usage is frequently confused by the presence of more than one seam of glauconitic silt, and in some areas as near Stanton the glauconitic silt is absent or so sparse as to make recognition of the glauconitic marker bed impracticable.
The Floyds Knob Formation is not a stratigraphic unit of formational rank in south-and southeast-central Kentucky because it is discontinuous and too thin to map separately. In some areas, however, glauconitic siltstone or glauconitic limestone form marker beds that are useful in interrelating dissimilar stratigraphic sections.
The Floyds Knob Formation as used by Stockdale (1939) separated the Brodhead Formation from the Muldraugh Formation. In a few places, such as near Brodhead and Phillipsburg (Stockdale, 1939, p. 136, 201) , the glauconitic seam he identified as Floyds Knob does separate dissimilar lithologic units. More generally, however, the glauconitic silt lies within a lithologic unit a few feet to several tens of feet above a major change in rock types. Stockdale (1939, p. 200-201) applied the name Muldraugh Formation in Kentucky to ro'cks of the upper part of the Borden Group above the Floyds Knob Formation. The type section (p. F36) is on Muldraugh Hill near Phillipsburg in south-central Kentucky.
MULDRAUGH FORMATION
At the type section the Muldraugh consists chiefly of cherty and dolomitic limestone and silty limestone. Eastward it becomes more cherty and includes much silty limestone, and minor calcareous siltstone and crinoidal limestone. In southeast-central and east-central Kentucky the Muldraugh Formation as used by Stockdale includes much siltstone overlain by yellowish silty limestone. The yellowish silty limestone was in part assigned to the Muldraugh Formation and in part assigned with a query to the Salem Formation and the St. Louis Limestone (Stockdale, 1939, p. 173, 212, pi. 6) .
In this report the Muldraugh is redefined in terms of its lithology at its type section as a member of the Borden Formation.
BORDBN FORMATION
The Borden Formation in south-and southeast-central Kentucky is a heterogeneous unit that ranges from about 220 to 450 feet in thickness. It commonly shows the following general sequence from the base upward: (1) a thick unit of grayish-green to gray clayey shale grading upward into (2) medium-gray silty shale with minor gray siltstone, and (3) gray to grayish-yellow limestone commonly dolomitic, cherty, or silty and locally crinoidal and crystalline and minor lightgray, grayish-green, grayish-yellow, and grayish-red shale and siltstone. The formation can be divided into mappable members of relatively homogeneous lithologic character. Recognized in this report are the Nancy, Cowbell, Nada, Halls Gap, Wildie, Eenfro, and Muldraugh Members of the Borden Formation. Three minor units useful in understanding the regional stratigraphic relations are named the Gum Sulphur Bed of the Nancy Member and the Conway Cut and Roundstone Beds of the Cowbell Member.
The In southeast-central Kentucky, where the Salem and Warsaw Limestones are not recognized, the upper contact, shown in figure 6 , is placed between yellowish-gray argillaceous limestone of the Borden Formation and light-gray cherty fine-grained limestone of the St The Nancy Member of the Borden Formation is here named for the typical section of shale and shaly siltstone exposed in Pulaski County Park about 2 miles east of Nancy, Ky. (p. F23). The Nancy Member includes all of the beds assigned to the New Providence Formation by Stockdale (1939) and in places a large part of the beds that he assigned to the Brodhead Formation.
: .
The Nancy Member is chiefly nonresistant gray clayey to silty shale ( fig. 7) . Locally it includes much nonresistant shaly siltstone, minor resistant thin-bedded siltstone, and thin discontinuous lenses of crinoidal limestone. At many localities iron-rich siliceous and calcareous concretions, a few inches to a few feet in diameter, like those shown in figure 7 , occur sporadically through the member.
Stockdale's (1939, p. 117-119,137) Gum Sulphur Siltstone Member of the New Providence Formation is here called the Gum Sulphur Bed of the Nancy Member. It consists of ledge-forming spally weathering gray siltstone, and is gradational above and below into silty shale of the Nancy Member. The Gum Sulphur Bed is as much as 80 feet thick, but it feathers out into the Nancy Member in all directions within 10 miles of Brodhead (figs. 2; 3, lower section). The Nancy Member, the only member of the Borden Formation that extends throughout the area studied, is the basal part of the Borden Formation. It ranges in thickness from about 150 to 300 feet and is generally poorly exposed on long gentle slopes leading up to more resistant members of the Borden. The Nancy Member overlies the The contact with the Muldraugh and Renfro Members commonly is sharp, although it is locally gradational through several feet of limy, silty shale that contains thin beds of crinoidal limestone. Where overlain by the Cowbell or Halls Gap Members, the contact is gradational and is mapped at the base of the lowest relatively continuous ledgeforming siltstone.
t^i'ftt. It is conformably overlain by less resistant silty shale and minor siltstone of the Nada Member of the Borden Formation ( fig. 9 ). This contact is fairly sharp, but in places it is gradational through a few feet. South of the Disputanta section, as shown in figures 2 and 3 (lower part), the Cowbell Member splits into two prominent mappable tongues of siltstone that pinch out a few miles southwestward within the Nancy Member. The lower of these tongues is here named the Roundstone Bed for outcrops along Roundstone Creek about 3 miles south of Berea. The upper tongue, the Conway Cut Siltstone Member of Stockdale (1939, p. 1YO) of the Brodhead Formation, is here called the Conway Cut Bed of the Cowbell Member; the typical outcrops are along the Louisville and Nashville Railroad near Conway about 9 miles south of Berea.
NADA MEMBER
The Nada Member is here named for the typical outcrops, shown in figure 9, of shale and siltstone exposed along the Mountain Parkway near Nada (Lombard Post Office) about 10 miles east of Stanton, Ky. (p. F31). It includes beds assigned to the Brodhead, Floyds Knob, and Muldraugh Formations by Stockdale (1939, p. 189) .
The Nada Member is a slope-forming unit that consists of clayey and silty shale with minor siltstone (figs. 2, 9). The shale, which is mostly olive gray with patches of grayish red and grayish purple, locally grades into thin-bedded resistant limy siltstone, which is more abundant near the southern edge of the member. Nonresistant glauconitic siltstone is also locally common. The member, ranges from about 30 to 65 feet in thickness.
The drab shale and siltstone of the Nada Member contrast strongly with the yellowish-and grayish-orange silty limestone of the conformably overlying Renfro Member of the Borden Formation. The Nada Member is readily distinguished from the more resistant overlying and underlying units east and northeast of Berea, but south and southwest of Berea its upper part grades into the Wildie Member and its lower part grades into the Nancy Member. Because of the lateral gradation of the members, arbitrary cutoffs for mapping the Nada Member are the south and east edges of the Berea quadrangle (lat 37°30' N., long 84°22'30" W.).
HALLS OAF MEMBER
The Halls Gap Member of the Borden Formation is here named for the typical section of siltstone exposed along U.S. Highway 27 on the north side of Halls Gap, about 4.5 miles south of Stanford, Ky. (p. F30). It includes beds previously assigned by Stockdale (1939) to the upper part of the Brodhead Formation at this locality.
The Halls Gap Member is made up of resistant limy siltstone with minor shaly siltstone and silty limestone ( fig. 10 ). The fresh rock is chiefly medium gray to greenish gray; weathered surfaces are commonly brownish gray from limonite stain. The member is generally in obscure rough beds about a foot thick; locally south of Halls Gap the beds are in broad sweeping lenses 2 to 20 feet thick and several hundred feet long. Lenticular concretions of finely crystalline limestone about a foot thick and a few feet long, geodes of white chert a fraction of an inch to several inches in diameter, and nodules of pyrite less than 1 inch in diameter are sparse to common. Fragments of fossils, chiefly crinoid stems but also brachiopods and horn corals, are common to abundant in very limy siltstone and silty limestone; whole fossils are sparse. The member weathers by spalling to form ledges with convex smooth to hackly surfaces. The Halls Gap Member is conformably overlain by the Muldraugh Member in much of the area ( fig. 2) . The contact is sharp where persistent beds of limestone of the Muldraugh Member rest on siltstone of the Halls Gap Member. In places, as at Halls Gap, the contact is fairly sharp although gradational through a few feet where siltstone of the Halls Gap Member grades into calcareous, dolomitic, and cherty siltstone of the Muldraugh Member, as shown in figure 10 . Less commonly the members are transitional where siltstone of the Halls Gap Member contains scattered lenses of limestone that become more numerous and persistent upward; the contact is placed at the base of the relatively persistent zone of lenses of limestone.
Between Halls Gap and Berea the Halls Gap Member is overlain by nonresistant shale and shaly siltstone and resistant coarse siltstone f the Wildie Member of the Borden Formation (figs. 2, 11). The contact commonly is fairly sharp and, as shown in figure 11 , is generally conspicuous because of ledges formed by very resistant evenf bedded coarse siltstone near the base of the Wildie Member.
,--The full extent and stratigraphic relations of the Halls Gap Member are not precisely known. The member reaches its greatest thickness of about 100 feet a few miles southeast of Halls Gap; it thins north-^ eastward and pinches out near Berea within the Nada Member of the Borden Formation. It is not a mappable unit north of the south boundary of the Berea quadrangle (lat 37°30' N.), Kentucky. The wHalls Gap Member has been traced southward in numerous sections to Bobtown, but it is not present near Nancy or in the area south of Mount Vernon; and in these areas it apparently grades into non-V resistant shaly siltstone and shale of the Nancy Member. The Halls Gap Member has been traced in scattered sections westward with some uncertainty as far as Phillipsburg, Ky. (p. F37).
-< ' <--Near Wildie the member is made up almost entirely of thick beds of resistant brownish-weathering, greenish-gray siltstone and very fine grained sandstone with shale in thin seams and partings. Along the outcrop a few miles away from the type locality, the siltstone beds decrease in thickness and number and the amount of shale increases so that siltstone forms a minor part of the member as shown V^ in figure 11 at the Renfro Valley North section. The shale is non-^ resistant, clayey to silty, in places glauconitic, and mostly greenish gray but locally 'grayish red and grayish purple. A persistent seam of glauconitic siltstone is present at the base of the unit and another ^ glauconitic seam is at the top.
The contact between the Wildie Member and the underlying Halls *--Gap Member is sharp and commonly expressed topographically as ^ a pronounced change in slope. The Wildie Member is overlain by the Renfro Member, whose yellowish-gray silty limestone contrasts strongly with the drab shale 'and siltstone of the Wildie Member. 
MULDRAUGH MEMBER ,
The Muldraugh Formation (Stockdale, 1939 ) is here redefined as the Muldraugh Member of the Borden Formation. Its characteristic lithology is well displayed at the type section near Phillipsburg, Ky. (p.F36).
The Muldraugh Member consists chiefly of cherty and dolomitic limestone and cherty, dolomitic, and calcareous siltstone that weather to a yellowish-orange rubble. It is generally about 50 feet thick between Phillipsburg and Halls Gap but is locally as much as 100 feet thick. Laminae in the silty units are commonly contorted around small (less than an inch in diameter) chert or calcareous concretions, which give most of the silty units in the member the characteristic swirl or knotty texture shown in figure 13. Shale and shaly siltstone occur locally as thin beds and partings. The dolomitic limestone is ? commonly fine to medium grained and silty and contains few fossils. Â s redefined the base of the cherty and dolomitic limestone and siltstone of the Muldraugh Member lies generally a few feet to several ^ tens of feet below glauconitic siltstone that Stockdale (1939) assigned U to the Floyds Knob Formation. The glauconitic siltstone is here ( regarded as an informal unit, not a formation boundary, but is useful r as a marker bed in parts of Kentucky.
The Muldraugh Member lies conformably upon the Hall's Gap Member or the Nancy Member ( fig. 2) . The resistant cherty dolomitic or calcareous siltstone of the Muldraugh Member generally ^ forms cliffs or steep slopes above the less resistant siltstone and silty shale of the Halls Gap Member ( fig. 10) or the shale and silty shale of the Nancy Member.
l j * The Muldraugh Member is conformably overlain by the Salem and ^ Warsaw Limestones 3 that form a single mappable unit in southcentral Kentucky (Nelson, 1962 imperfectly fissile; abundant siliceous geodes as much as 4 in. x long __-______-__-_-_-________----------_-----11.5 9. Siltstone, dolomitic and limy, greenish-gray (5GY 6/1) and <{ yellowish-gray (5F 7/2), weathering same and pale yellowish orange; weathering of contorted laminae gives surface of v rock a gnarly or knotty appearance; numerous shale partings. and siltstone (10 percent). From base upward: siltstone with abundant silt-sized to medium grains of greenish-black glauconite, mostly dusky green (5G 3/2), in less glauconitic portions pale yellowish brown (1QYR 6/2); about 2 in. thick. V, Mudstone, silty, glauconitic, poorly exposed; about 20 in. thick. Leached limestone, weathered to dark yellowish -** orange (10 YR 6/6). Unit is Ployds Knob Formation as used by Stockdale (1929 Stockdale ( , 1939 , p. 175)__-----_-_----__-_---__-2.6 ^ 9. Shale, clayey; base dark greenish gray (5GY 4/1) mottled brownish black (SYR 2/1), upper hah* moderate olive brown (5Y 4/4) and grayish red (10R 4/2) to moderate brown (5Y ^ 4/4); very slightly silty; laminated; outcrop yields thin chips less than % in. across. Phosphatic nodules, greenish gray -* (5GY 6/1), ovoid, commonly about % in. in diameter and 1 in. long; abundant on weathered slope in basal few feet of >-unit. Well to poorly exposed; nonresistant; forms narrow bench at base, moderate slope above.____________________ 22
Cowbell Member:
8. Siltstone, mostly pale olive (10F 6/2) and light-olive-gray (5Y 6/1), grading at top to grayish olive (10F 4/2) with common dark-brown limonite stain on bedding planes and wr fracture surf aces; bedding partly obscure, mostly in slightly uneven beds }i to 2 in. thick; splits along bedding and along ^ irregular fracture surfaces % in. to 3 in. apart; outcrop yields plates and irregular blocks commonly % to % in. thick and 1 to 3 in. across; moderately resistant, forms steep slope.
y.. Fossils common near base and abundant near top, chiefly small brachiopods less than 1 in. wide, crinoid columnals, and >^ sparse small tubular bryozoans a few millimeters wide; mostly preserved as molds. Top of unit marked by pro--< nounced flattening of slope._______--______------_-_-----43 7. Siltstone, clayey, moderate-yellowish-brown (10F 5/4) to pale-*' olive (10F 6/2), very fine micaceous flakes in basal 10 ft; less resistant thar underlying or overlying units but otherwise generally similar to them; poorly exposed in eroded ^._ roadbed. Dark-brown ovoid limonite concretions, with pronounced layered structure, about 3 to 4 in. thick and 10 to 12 y in. long; occur about 35 ft above base. Unfossiliferous.----47 
Halls Gap section
ering -_----__-_-_---------_------------------
